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Acute kidney injury is a significant cause of mortality in the developed and developing world. The worldwide incidence of AKI in hospitalized patients is estimated at 22%, with a mortality rate of 21%.[@bib1] Of an estimated 1.7 million deaths attributed to AKI worldwide annually, 1.4 million occur in low- and middle-income countries (LMIC). The causes of AKI in high-income countries differ from those in limited-resourced settings, and clinical outcomes are worse in the latter settings.[@bib2] Adverse outcomes are attributable to late presentation, insufficient diagnostic tools, and other infrastructural deficiencies, as well as insufficient numbers of clinicians able to provide optimal management.[@bib3] Recent studies have shown that not only is AKI an independent risk factor for in-hospital mortality, it is also associated with progression to chronic kidney disease (CKD) and end-stage renal disease (ESRD) as well as an increase in long-term mortality and cardiovascular events.[@bib4]^,^[@bib5]

To decrease adverse outcomes associated with AKI worldwide, Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO), a nonprofit foundation established in 2003 to improve the care of patients with kidney disease worldwide, developed guidelines in 2012 on the definition, prevention, diagnosis, and management of AKI. In the era of evidence-based medicine and management by protocol,[@bib6] clinical practice guidelines, by standardizing patient care, have improved patient outcomes.[@bib7]^,^[@bib8]

Previous studies from different countries in sub-Saharan Africa, including Rwanda, have reported high mortality rates of up to 34% as well as prolonged hospital stays and increased health care costs among AKI patients.[@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14] Studies on AKI conducted in Rwanda, as in many low resource countries, have focused only on tertiary care facilities.[@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16] There are, however, no data from lower-tier centers (including provincial and district hospitals), which play an important role in the Rwandan and other limited-resource health care systems. Thus, the present study was conducted to assess the challenges that Rwandan subtertiary hospitals face in implementing interventions designed to improve patient care and to decrease AKI-related mortality and morbidity.

The objective of the present study was to document the current infrastructural deficiencies and logistical challenges encountered in subtertiary hospitals, and to assess health care providers' knowledge about prevention, diagnosis, and management of AKI. This study will help to provide actionable information to policy makers to guide developing programs to improve the care of patients with acute kidney injury in Rwanda and other similar resource-limited settings.

Methods {#sec1}
=======

This is a mixed-method study that assessed the institutional capacity of district and provincial hospitals and knowledge of clinicians relevant to the prevention, diagnosis, and management of AKI. We used the KDIGO clinical practice guideline for AKI as our reference. The study was conducted from December 2018 to February 2019. Specific aims of the study were to assess the following: (i) laboratory capacity and availability of medical equipment and consumables that are necessary for the prevention, diagnosis, and management of AKI; and (ii) knowledge of health care providers (medical practitioners and nurses) regarding AKI risk factors, diagnosis, and management.

Description of Rwandan Health System {#sec1.1}
------------------------------------

Rwanda is a land-locked country located in East Africa with a surface area of 26,338 km^2^. It comprises 4 administrative provinces (East, West, South, and North) and Kigali city ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). Each province is divided into districts, and there are 30 administrative districts. Each district has at least 1 district hospital, whereas each province has a regional hospital. The health care system is built on a solid primary care system: patients are usually seen at the health centers/posts, and only those who need hospital admission and/or need advanced investigations and/or treatment are sent to district, provincial, and teaching hospitals through a well-defined referral pathway. Provincial and district hospitals oversee health care services in their catchment areas[@bib17] but also serve as first-line referral systems for patients in need of more advanced health care services.Figure 1(a) Location of Rwanda and hospitals surveyed. (b) Location of hospitals participating in the study.

Sampling, Data Collection Methods, and Tools {#sec1.2}
--------------------------------------------

To have a representative sample nationwide, the survey was conducted in 10 hospitals, that is, all 4 provincial and 6 district hospitals ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). One district hospital was randomly selected in each province by using the last hospital in alphabetical order. In addition, 2 district hospitals (Gihundwe and Gisenyi District Hospitals) were included in the study because they were able to provide hemodialysis at the time of the study and were therefore providing a higher level of care to patients with AKI.

The preselected hospitals were visited by the primary study investigator (GI) to assess resources relevant to the care of patients with AKI as well as the knowledge of providers at those locations. To determine the capacity of the hospitals for the detection and management of AKI, a checklist based on KDIGO guidelines was used to assess the diagnostic and treatment capacity, including nutritional support and the ability to transfer to higher-level care when needed (see [Supplementary Appendix S4](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). The presence or absence of staff with nephrology training was also assessed. Information on available resources was provided by a combination of hospital administrative authority, a laboratory technician, a pharmacist, and/or a responsible nurse at each hospital. The checklist was completed by the study investigator based on collected information and visual inspection.

As there is no standardized knowledge assessment tool for AKI, a clinical vignette−based questionnaire was developed by the study team and adapted to the level of training of the participants (nurses, midwives, and doctors). The questionnaire was tested by several faculty members of the School of Medicine and nurses working in the Department of Medicine at the University Teaching Hospital of Kigali (CHUK). Their feedback and input were used to create the questionnaire that was used in the study (see [Supplementary Appendix S1--S3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).

The questionnaire was composed of 3 sections: demographic information, clinical vignette−based questions, and questions assessing the health care practitioners' perceptions about the use of a clinical practice guideline on the management of AKI. The clinical vignettes were designed to assess knowledge about the prevention, risk stratification, presenting symptoms, diagnosis, and management of AKI. The questionnaire was in English, which is the official language in nursing, midwifery, and medical schools in Rwanda. However, when needed, the study investigator provided more explanation at the request of the study participants.

The study team recruited general practitioners (nonspecialist doctors), registered nurses, and registered midwives, as they are at the frontline of the primary care service delivery at district and provincial hospitals. A convenient sample ranging from 13 to 24 consenting participants was recruited at each hospital. After completing the questionnaire, a teaching session based on the clinical vignettes was conducted by the primary study investigator as a learning opportunity for the participants.

Statistical Analysis {#sec1.3}
--------------------

Data collected using questionnaires and checklists were entered in a Microsoft Excel database (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA). Stata software version 13 (StataCorp, College Station, TX) was used for data cleaning and statistical analysis. Respondents' demographics were recorded and reported as simple frequencies. A score of 1 point was given to each correct answer, and a total score was calculated for each respondent. The maximum total score was 11, and respondents were arbitrarily categorized according to their performance. A score of 4 or below was considered as very poor, 5 to 6 poor, 7 to 8 average, and 9 to 11 as having good knowledge. A linear regression (univariate and multivariate) model was used to assess for factors that were associated with a higher score. A *P* value of ≤0.05 was considered statistically significant. A *t* test was used to assess for differences between categorical variables. With regard to the institutional survey, the availability of medical equipment, supplies, and infrastructure were categorized using a Likert scale and reported as always available, frequently available, or never available (see [Supplementary Appendix S4](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).

Ethical Considerations {#sec1.4}
----------------------

Authorization to conduct the study and approval for use of study tools were obtained from the Institutional Review Board of the College of Medicine and Health Sciences, University of Rwanda, and the Yale University School of Medicine Human Investigations Committee. After adequate explanation about the objectives of the study, informed written consent was obtained from each health care provider who participated in knowledge assessment. Participants and institutional confidentiality as well as data safety were maintained by the study investigators.

Results {#sec2}
=======

The study was conducted from December 2018 to February 2019. A total of 10 hospitals (i.e., Kinihira provincial hospital, Rwamagana provincial hospital, Bushenge provincial hospital, Ruhango provincial hospital, Rwinkwavu district hospital, Rutongo district hospital, Remera Rukoma district hospital, Shyira district hospital, Gisenyi district hospital, and Gihundwe district hospital) participated in the study ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Hospitals' Capacity, Equipment, and Utilities {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------------------

Of the 10 hospitals that were assessed in the study, 4 (40%) were provincial hospitals whereas 6 (60%) were district hospitals. Generally, all the hospitals were equipped with basic equipment and medical supplies that would allow the initial diagnosis and nondialytic management of patients with AKI ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Of the surveyed hospitals, 20% could offer hemodialysis services, but none could offer peritoneal dialysis. Urea and creatinine measurement were usually available; however, electrolyte measurement was often unavailable.Table 1Available equipment and resource to diagnose and manage acute kidney injury (AKI)VariablesHospitals (N = 10)Total, %Provincial hospitals (n = 4)District hospitals (n = 6)FrequencyFrequencyHuman resources Internal medicine doctor(s)PresentPresent NephrologistsNot availableNot available Nephrology nursesNot availableNot availableLaboratory tests Serum urea Always available2 (20)4 (40)60 Frequently available2 (20)1 (10)30 Rarely available01 (10)10 Serum creatinine Always available3 (30)6 (60)90 Frequently available1 (10)010 Serum potassium Always available2 (20)2 (20)40 Frequently available2 (20)2 (20)40 Rarely available02 (20)20 Serum sodium Always available2 (20)2 (20)40 Frequently available2 (20)2 (20)40 Rarely available02 (20)20 Urine dipstick for proteinuriaAlways availableAlways available Urine microscopic examinationAlways availableAlways available MicroscopesAlways availableAlways available CentrifugesAlways availableAlways availableAKI-related medications and medical supplies i.v. Calcium gluconateAlways availableAlways available Calcium /sodium kayexalateNever availableNever available i.v. Sodium bicarbonate Always available1 (10)3 (30)40 Frequently available02 (20)20 Never available3 (40)1 (10)40 Crystalloids (normal saline and Ringer's lactate)Always availableAlways available Antimalarial (artemisinin-based therapy)Always availableAlways available Third-generation cephalosporinsAlways availableAlways available Foley catheters and urine bagsAlways availableAlways availableOther equipment and facilities Hemodialysis services Available02 (20)2 (20) Not available4 (40)4 (40)8 (80) Peritoneal dialysisNot availableNot available Ambulance for patient transportationAlways availableAlways available Patient meals provided by hospital Yes01 (10)10 No4 (40)5 (50)90 Clean water sourceAlways availableAlways available ElectricityAlways availableAlways available[^2][^3]

With regard to the workforce, all the hospitals were staffed by general practitioners and nurses who made daily ward rounds except on weekends, when only patients deemed critical were seen by the on-call doctor. All the hospitals had at least one internal medicine specialist who oversaw inpatient and outpatient medical services, but none had a nephrologist or nephrology nurse on their staff. Basic utilities such as clean water and electricity were reported to be always present. All the hospitals had piped water and water reservoir tanks that provided water when the public water source was temporally unavailable. All hospitals also had generators that could be used in case of loss of power. All the hospitals had at least 2 ambulances that were used for patient transportation. Only 1 (10%) hospital provided meals; at other facilities, patients were fed by their families.

Knowledge About AKI {#sec2.2}
-------------------

A total of 193 health care providers participated in the knowledge assessment. This included 53 general practitioners, 117 nurses, and 23 midwives. The participants had a mean age of 34.5 ± 7 years, and women accounted for 55% of the group. The participants were mostly in the early years of their career, reflecting staffing in these hospitals. The mean years of experience was 5 ± 5 years, and 47.1% had a clinical career of ≤3 years. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} summarizes relevant demographic information about this cohort.Table 2Demographic characteristics of the study participantsVariableFrequency/mean (N = 193)± SD or percentageAge, yr34.5±7Sex Male8645 Female10755Education Medical doctors5327.46 Registered nurses11760.62 Registered midwives2311.92Department Internal medicine3015.54 Surgery2110.88 Obstetrics/gynecology3317.10 Pediatrics2512.95 Outpatient147.25 Emergency2010.3 All3920.21 Others[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}115.71Clinical experience, yr ≤39147.15 4−86835.23 ≥93417.62Training about AKI Undergraduate training10654.92 In-service training2311.92 Never trained about AKI5025.91 Both in-service and undergraduate147.25[^4][^5]

The mean knowledge score for all participants was 6.3 ± 1.5. The mean score for doctors, nurses, and midwives was 6.3 ± 2.05, 6.4 ± 1.3, and 6.08 ± 1.2, respectively ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, nurses and midwives performed better on the on AKI management questions, with more than 70% correct answers, versus 30% correct answers on diagnostic questions. There was no difference in the performance of doctors based on the type of questions.Figure 2Acute kidney injury knowledge score among study participants.Figure 3Performance of the respondents. MDs, medical doctors; MWs, registered midwives; RNs, registered nurses.

In addition, doctors were asked how often they see AKI patients on the wards, using 3-point Likert scales with responses of "frequently," "rarely," and "never." Of the doctors, 57% reported that they saw AKI patients frequently. Half of nurses and midwives (58%) reported having cared for at least 1 AKI patient in their clinical experience. With regard to how often they thought that they had missed the diagnosis of AKI in the previous 6 months, most of the doctors thought that they rarely (68%) or never (13%) missed the diagnosis of AKI. However, 43% reported feeling less comfortable caring for AKI patients.

Participants who reported having had in-service training on AKI in addition to training as undergraduates scored higher (6.92 ± 1.8) compared to those who reported training in AKI only an undergraduates (6.3 ± 1.6), those who received AKI training during in-service training only (6.26 ± 1.7), or those who received no AKI training at all (6.28 ± 0.9). However, the difference did not reach statistical significance (*P* = 0.54).

Subgroup, Univariate, and Multivariate Analysis {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------------------

Using a logistic linear model, we found that clinical experience and age of the respondents were associated with participants' scores. Participants were then divided into 2 categories based on years of clinical experience (≤3 years, limited experience; ≥4 years, average experience) and 3 categories based on age (≤30 years, 31−40 years, and ≥41 years). Doctors with "limited experience" had nonsignificantly higher scores than those who were more experienced (6.75 vs. 5.65, *P* = 0.056), whereas nurses with "average experience" scored higher than those with limited experience (6.62 vs. 6.12, *P* = 0.039). There was no difference in scores among midwives based on their years of clinical experience. Interestingly, younger participants tended to perform better than older ones, but statistical significance was reached only in the subgroup analysis of doctors alone (*P* = 0.0025). The difference remained significant on multivariate analysis, in which age was associated with performance score, with younger doctors performing better than their older colleagues (*P* ≤ 0.006) ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Univariate and multivariate analysisVariableUnivariateMultivariateMean score/n (all)*P*Mean score/n (MDs)*P*Mean score/n (RNs)*P*CoefficientConfidence interval*P*Clinical experience, yr ≤36.35 (91)0.996.75 (33)0.0566.12 (50)0.0391.69−0.382 to 3.770.107 \>36.35 (102)5. 65 (20)6.62 (67)Age, yr ≤306.5 (69)0.127.1 (29)0.00256.39 (33)0.925 31−406.20 (89)5.6 (18)6.37 (58)−3.0−5.01 to −1.000.004 ≥416.14 (35)4.5 (6)6.5 (26)−3.9−6.29 to −1.620.006Previous AKI training Undergraduate6.3 (106)0.546.4 (38)0.0546.28 (59)0.129 In-service6.26 (23)6.7 (7)7.13 (15) Never6.28 (50)−6.27 (37) Both6.92 (14)7.1 (8)6.41 (6)[^6]

Respondents' Perceptions About Use of a Clinical Practice Guideline for Management of AKI {#sec2.4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Most of the respondents (68%) reported that they had never used any clinical practice guideline (CPG) for the management of AKI. Interestingly, almost all of the respondents strongly agreed that a CPG was needed in the hospitals (99%), that it would improve clinicians' knowledge (97%), improve clinical outcome in patients with AKI (98%), and reduce the number of unnecessary transfers to higher levels of care (91%). In addition, participants expressed excellent commitment (98%) to follow a CPG on the management of AKI if it were available in the hospital.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The identification, diagnosis, and management of patients with AKI has recently been a focus of the International Society of Nephrology (ISN) with the establishment of the 0 by 25 initiative, which has set a goal that no one would die of preventable and treatable AKI worldwide by the year 2025. However, before developing programs to achieve this goal, it is important to understand the barriers and challenges present in each region or country. Therefore, it is an opportune time to reflect on how best to accomplish this goal, focusing attention on the unique challenges present in limited-resource countries. The present study is helpful in providing a way of approaching how to implement 0 by 25 by initially identifying the deficiencies at different levels of the health care system and thus permitting appropriate changes to be implemented to improve AKI mortality outcomes. It is important to note that previous studies have reported a high mortality rate in hospitalized AKI patients in Rwanda.[@bib14]^,^[@bib16]

Rwanda is a low- to middle-income country in East Africa. Its annual GDP per capita is less than 800 USD, and total expenditure on health per capita is 53 USD. There is competition by different sectors for the available resources. To improve access to health care, Rwanda has designed and adopted a universal health care access model, and 80% of the Rwandan population are covered by that community-based health insurance scheme. The out-of-pocket spending as a percentage of total health expenditure constitutes only 0.08%.[@bib18] Despite the tremendous efforts of the government to improve health care delivery and access, limited financial resources lead to limited diagnostic and treatment capacity of the public health facilities.

The current study found that the Rwandan subtertiary hospitals were reasonably well equipped to manage patients at risk for AKI. The inpatient wards are staffed with trained medical personnel and possess the basic equipment that allow daily monitoring of patients. Medical supplies needed to measure vital signs are readily available except for the weighing scale, which is rarely or not all available on the wards in some hospitals. The diagnostic capacity, however, is limited. All the hospitals were able to perform urine sediment analysis and dipstick urine for proteinuria.

In all surveyed facilities, centrifuges and microscopes were available for urine microscopic examination. Although laboratory technicians are trained to review urine sediments and to report their findings, these are typically focused on findings suggestive of the presence or absence of infection, and other findings (e.g., granular or red blood cell casts) that could provide valuable information to clinicians as to the underlying etiology of renal disease are not reported.

With regard to electrolytes, measurements of serum creatinine and urea are not always available. Serum electrolytes were measured infrequently, and urine electrolytes were not measured at all. To address this problem of the absence, out-of-stock status of laboratory reagents, a strong collaboration between clinicians and hospital administration team is key. Involvement of front-line clinicians in procurement processes will allow them to inform regarding the demand and need for specific infrastructure, equipment, and supplies to support provision of standard-of-care management for AKI patients. Interaction with and involvement of hospital administrators and/or procurement staff by clinicians will be critical to facilitate supporting nephrology units or programs and provision of required resources, particularly in the face of other competing priorities in their health care facilities. Finally, development, adoption, and implementation of national guidelines that can be adapted to individual facilities in consideration of their unique resources will also serve as a benchmark for health care facilities to assess their ability and capacity to offer adequate care to renal patients.

Generally, limited diagnostic capacity has previously been identified as one of the barriers to timely and accurate diagnosis of AKI in resource-constrained settings.[@bib3]^,^[@bib19]^,^[@bib20] A recent survey that assessed laboratories accredited to internationally recognized quality standards in sub-Saharan Africa reported that only 12 of 49 sub-Saharan African countries had accredited clinical laboratories. Of those, only 17% were in public institutions, whereas others were either in private institutions or in research laboratories.[@bib19] The above-mentioned limited diagnostic tools of the surveyed hospitals clearly reflect laboratory deficiencies that may hinder timely diagnosis of AKI.

Acute kidney injury in LMIC is frequently related to prerenal injury due to fluid loss. Importantly, the survey found that i.v. crystalloid solutions as well as oral rehydration solutions were regularly available in Rwandan hospitals. Both of these solutions are on the list of essential medications that are always required to be available in the hospitals. However, in many other developing countries, the lack of sufficient i.v. fluids represents a major challenge in caring for AKI patients.[@bib3] As diarrheal diseases leading to fluid loss have been identified as one of the main causes of AKI in resource-constrained countries, having rehydration solutions in health facilities would allow timely correction of fluid loss, thereby preventing the progression to more severe forms of kidney injury. In such settings, interventions aimed at improving the availability and timely administration of crystalloids in health care facilities is important to avoid kidney injury due to fluid loss.

With respect to dialysis treatment, as noted, only a limited percentage (20%) of the surveyed hospitals had access to hemodialysis services, and peritoneal dialysis services were nonexistent. This illustrates the limited availability and access to dialysis services in the regional and district hospitals. Currently, in Rwanda, hemodialysis treatment is offered at all national tertiary hospitals, 2 district hospitals, and a few private centers. It is important to highlight that when patients are referred to the public dialysis centers for severe AKI, the hospital bill including cost of dialysis is covered by community-based health insurance at either 90% or 100% of the cost, depending on the social and economic status of the patient. The coverage of hemodialysis for AKI patients by a government-run health insurance scheme has tremendously improved access to dialysis services in Rwanda and has improved renal care.

Thus, in a small country such as Rwanda, where all the hospitals are equipped with sufficient ambulances and where a tertiary hospital is easily accessible within an estimated time of 4- to 5-hour drive, a timely diagnosis at the front-line health care facilities in combination with timely referral to tertiary centers would be an effective, realistic, and achievable solution to reduce AKI-related mortality and to meet the 0 by 25 target.[@bib21] On the other hand, the urgent initiation of peritoneal dialysis in critically ill patients at district or regional hospitals may be an important addition to the management of these patients, as has been advocated by the Saving Young Lives Program.[@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24] Peritoneal dialysis, which is less complicated, requires less equipment and infrastructure, and is usually less expensive than hemodialysis, has proved to be effective in the treatment of AKI patients in African countries such as Tanzania,[@bib25] Sudan,[@bib26] Nigeria,[@bib27]^,^[@bib28] and Ivory Coast.[@bib29] One must recognize that in some countries where PD fluids are not locally produced, it is difficult to import PD fluid and equipment, which can make PD more expensive and potentially unaffordable to most patients in need of renal replacement therapy.

The knowledge gaps about AKI among health care providers, coupled with the lack of nephrologists and nephrology nurses countrywide, constitute additional barriers to providing optimal renal care in Rwanda. A significant number of participants in the current study reported not having had formal training on AKI in undergraduate or in-service training, leading to lack of confidence in managing patients with acute renal dysfunction. The mean knowledge score decreased with years of clinical experience among doctors, whereas the opposite effect was observed among the nurses. Limited knowledge of AKI risk factors impairs the stratification of patients at risk for development of AKI, and results in missed opportunities to diagnosis AKI in the early stage and to initiate timely interventions. The poor knowledge scores of more experienced doctors reported in this study may reflect the lack of continuing education programs. Regular education sessions in the form of conferences or seminars about kidney diseases will inform practitioners about topical issues including the clinical burden of AKI in developing countries, its risk factors, diagnostic criteria, and therapeutic approaches.

This finding is not unique to Rwanda, as the lack of adequate knowledge regarding clinical presentation, diagnosis, and management of patients with AKI has been previously documented in African countries. Studies in Malawi[@bib30] and Nigeria[@bib31] have reported knowledge gaps in both practicing doctors and nurses. Therefore, this emphasizes the need for ongoing training of clinicians to update their knowledge about diagnosis and management of AKI in developing countries. In the short term, hands-on-training to upgrade competencies of medical personnel would be helpful and is indeed a critical and achievable goal to improve the management of AKI patients. On the other hand, a more rigorous and sustainable effort that would require additional resources with long-term dividends would be to create a regional or national nephology training program. Hands-on training would provide clinicians the opportunity for training on diagnosis and management of AKI, including training through regular continuing medical education conferences. The few trained nephrologists who are currently based in tertiary level hospitals could be engaged to participate in the program and to develop simplified training curricula, and, through organized mentorship programs, could have an impact on providers at the primary care level, equipping them with the necessary skills to improve the care of AKI patients.

Conclusions and Recommendation {#sec4}
==============================

This study underscores the need for and importance of understanding the barriers and challenges to developing an effective program to manage AKI in low-resource countries. Importantly, each country and/or region needs to understand the unique barriers in their area so that effective programs for AKI prevention can be initiated and the ISN's 0 by 25 goals can be met. The present study documents the major issues that need to be addressed in the early identification and treatment of patients with AKI in Rwanda.

Institutional deficiencies in terms of lack of specialized medical personnel, knowledge gaps among primary health care providers, suboptimal diagnostic capacity, and limited treatment options for detection and management of AKI were identified as the main barriers to providing optimal care to these patients. This should inform actions aiming to improve renal care in Rwanda.

Based on these findings, we recommend ongoing training about AKI among health care providers, and strengthening of hospitals' diagnostic and therapeutic capacity, to enable clinicians to offer standard of care to AKI patients. In addition, it would be reasonable to develop country-specific guidelines that could be implemented in developing countries while efforts are being made to scale up the standard of care for these patients. Finally, the potential role of peritoneal dialysis in subtertiary care hospitals in limited-resource regions should be explored, as this may obviate the need to transfer patients with AKI to tertiary care hospitals.
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**Appendix S1.** Knowledge assessment form for doctors.

**Appendix S2.** Knowledge assessment for nurses and midwives.

**Appendix S3.** Assessment of availability, importance, and acceptability of AKI clinical practice guideline.

**Appendix S4.** Assessment form for Hospital capacity to diagnose and manage AKI.

[^1]: Fellow of the International Society of Nephrology (2017--2019).

[^2]: Always available, available 7 of 7 days; frequently available, available 5 to 6 of 7 days; rarely available, available 1 to 2 of 7 days.

[^3]: Data are n (%) unless otherwise noted.

[^4]: AKI, acute kidney injury.

[^5]: Others include registered nurses who previously worked on wards but were appointed in other departments such as pharmacy or nursing administration at the time of the study.

[^6]: AKI, acute kidney injury; MD, medical doctor; RN, registered nurse.
